
Hibiscus is a state 

flower in Hawaii and a 

national flower in 

Malaysia. Hibiscus 

means elegant beauty 

and trust.ﾊﾜｲの州花・ﾏﾚｰ

ｼｱの国花。優雅な美と信頼 

  

 

8月行事 Some Events in August 

 

   

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 8 月 6-8 日 サマースクール（受験生応援企画）304 名の中学生参加。その熱心さに圧倒。 

 Summer School (Support Plan for Examinee) was held.  304 junior high school students  

attended.  We were overwhelmed by their eagerness. 

 

    

 

☆ ☆ ☆ 

 二学期に向かう 真の意味での名門校となる 

 We are heading for 2nd semester.   

We have a decision to make an effort to become the prestigious school in a true meaning. 

 

1. 若者としてのあるべき姿を世に示す時だ。 

It’s time to show our attitude as youth in the world. 

 

2. 優しさを実践する。自らの人格や品格を高めるために。 

It’s time to practice gentleness in order to raise your own character and dignity. 

 

3. 部活・学校行事のチャンピオンになった。次に克服するのは授業分野だ。 

We already became champions of both club activities and school events.  

The next target is to overcome daily lessons.   

Let’s head for the prestigious school in a true meaning. 

 

8/22 特進コース課題テスト Task test of summer vacation was held in the preparatory course. 

8/26 総合コース課題テスト Task test of summer vacation was held in the general -course. 
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第 65 回全日本合唱コンルール山形県大会 銅賞獲得。 

65th All Japan Choral Competition Yamagata  

prefectural tournament was held in Tsuruoka. They  

won the bronze medal. 

いつも校内に歌声を響かせてくれて感謝。休み中も練習 

に没頭し、蔵王での合宿も組み、この大会に備えた。 

Thank you for resounding voice in school always.  

They were immersed in the practice.  Training camp  

was also held in Zao, and it was preparation for this  

tournament. They did a good job in the tounament. 

受験へのコツをつかめたし、楽しかった。(感想要約) 

I was able to get the art of exam and it was 

very fun. “enjoyable”,“cheerful”, “energetic”, 

“gentleness”, and “easy to understand” 

“laughter” 

English Speech Contest will be held 
tomorrow in Oitama Cultural Center.  

Ai Moriya will compete in this Speech 
Contest.  We pray for her success. 
 

7/31-8/4 日 特進 3 年天元台勉強合宿 

3rd year students in a special preparatory course did  

a training camp of studying. 

 
1 日 12 時間の勉強 

 They studied for at least 12 hours in a day.  

 

おいしい料理は食べた。今後は進路実現に何時間を捧げるかだ。 

  You ate delicious dish. It’s very important how many  

hours you devote for your future, especially toward 

the realization of the college you hope for. 

 
 


